Fare Information

Since its inception in 2001,

• Regional Transit Connection Discount ID Card
• Regional Transit Connection Discount ID Card

Seniors (65 & Older):

Call (510) 891-4777 or visit actransit.org.

BART is phasing out tickets in 2020. There will be a $1.25 fee for this card. Each passenger must have their own card.

Keep your Clipper card to use on most transit in the Bay Area and for future trips.

A minimum value is required to enter the system, so it’s a good idea to load your card before entering.

The Bay Area’s all-in-one transit card—use it today!


clippercard.com | 877.878.8883

San Francisco Bay Area Rapid Transit is the region’s transportation service for parts of western Alameda and Contra Costa Counties. AC Transit also provides intercity service for parts of San Francisco and Contra Costa. For more information, call (510) 764-1234 or visit actransit.org.

Fare Information

Schedule Information

Effective June 2020

Check before you go: Schedule information for the BART system is available online at bart.gov, on the official BART app, or in the official BART app.

Check before you go: Schedule information for the BART system is available online at bart.gov, on the official BART app, or in the official BART app.